Twilight Tunes 2022

A stomping tribute to the Southern Soul Sound that rocked
the planet. In the 1960’s the cities of Memphis, Macon and
Muscle Shoals were home to the Southern soul sound that
made the world dance – the musical wellsprings of greats like
Sam & Dave, Al Green, Otis Redding and more. With the
dynamite vocals of Rob “Mr. Big Stuff” Jockel, a relentless
rhythm section with brass-knuckles. Memphis Soul
Spectacular brings to life the laid-back romance, sweaty
groove and the front-pew power of the Southern Soul era.

Come join us and relive a magical time in music history with
“SUN KINGS – A BEATLES TRIBUTE.” Sit back, relax, and
enjoy the music created by one of the most influential bands of
our time. You’ll hear many of their No. 1 hits as well as some
of their lesser known tunes – all performed with an attention
to detail duplicating their tight harmonies, fancy guitar work,
and solid backbeat. In other words, that signature Beatles
sound! www.sunkingsabeatlestribute.com

Southern Voice is a popular Ct. based Modern
Country Band. They play a
variety of country covers by artist such as
Tim McGraw, Jason Aldean, Zak Brown, Carrie Underwood, Miranda Lambert, Blake
Shelton and more. They also add a few classic
rock, modern pop and R&B covers to mix it up!

Twilight Tunes 2022
Center Line is a New England/Connecticut-based
band made up of seasoned musicians playing a “hot
mix of rock-n-roll, country and blues”. They cover a
range of music to satisfy a variety of musical tastes.
They play popular songs from bands such as Tom
Petty, Blues Brothers, Eric Clapton, Chuck Berry,
NRBQ, Elvis, Fabulous Thunderbirds, Eagles, Lynyrd
Skynyrd, Muddy Waters, Bruce Springsteen,
Credence, George Thorogood, Allman Brothers, Darrius Rucker, Delbert McClinton, Johnny Rivers, Stevie Ray Vaughn, and more. Band members
have played in top CT, New England and national touring bands including L&B All-Star
Review, TireBiter, The Modeans, Plywood Cowboy, NightFlight and others. They’ve performed at some of most popular clubs and venues in the northeast, including Big E, Boston
and Hartford First Nights, Music Mountain and many town summer concert series and
festivals.
Center Line was nominated as one of the Best Overall and Best Jam Bands in the CTNow 2019
Best of Hartford reader’s poll. Please check out our website www.CenterLineBandct.com for
additional band information, music samples, venues played and contact information.

KSF is a six-piece Connecticut band that brings the audience an authentic recreation of the hits of classic rock’s
iconic hitmakers - Kansas, Styx and Foreigner.
Formed in 2019, KSF has been thrilling crowds with their
spot-on musical renditions and vocal harmonies of the
songs that have been on airwaves regularly from the
1970’s through today. From rockers to ballads, KSF delivers a high-energy, memorable show suitable for all ages
that will have the audience singing along and dancing in the aisles.

www.ksf.rocks facebook: @ksftribute

LiveWired is an 80's anthem/rock cover band
playing your favorite tunes from the music legends you know and love like Van Halen, Journey, Bon Jovi, Prince, Don Henley, Duran Duran,
Night Ranger and many more. Come experience
the energy that LiveWired brings to the stage. You'll be singing along and dancing to all your
favorite upbeat, rocking tunes from one of the greatest eras in music history. LiveWired's
music delivers summer fun for the entire family!

